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God torbld thal 1 thould glory, lave lit 1, Cosa if our lord Jesus Christ; by whomd the world Il Ctueil e Mt, Ild i tg
lthe world.-SI. Paul, Cal. vi. 14.

IIALf,,lrAX, JUNE 20, 1847.

CALENI>AII.

Juî<x 27-Sunday-V afler Pentecost, Si. Williaya, Abboi.
28-Monday-St. lem Il, P. C.
29-Tueaday-St. Peter and St. Paul.
30-Wednesday-Cmmemoration of St. Paul.

luLt 1-Thursday-Octave Dal of St. Jobîî the Baptiot.
2.-Frday-Viitation of B. V. M.
3--Saturday-St. Paul, Il e'. C.

11UNERAL OBSEQUIES A.ND MOURNING FOR THEf
. LIBERÂTOR 0F IRELMND.

The Irishmen of Halifax have been nobly consistent in their at-
tach ment te the Father of hie country. They ioved bim je life;
thsy mouvnanmd honeur him in death. Neyer wero shed more
bitter tears than were poured forth over O'Connell'abhier in Blali-
fax. In no pai: even of' the Green Ilie itself could deepersorrow
lie manifested. When the prayers cf the faithful were request-
ed on Sunday test et the varicus Masses, for the repose o!
his seul, deep drawn sighs, aoalding teara and afflicted cocai-
tenances proclaimed the intensity cf publie feeling. Afoer the
l3ishep's Mass in the Cathedral, bis Lordsbip pronounced an eu-
logiumn on O'Cennell uhich iasted nearly an heur and a Iaf.-
Re minuteiy described the degraded and miserabie condition cf
Ireland whcn tbis mighty mac wvas born,-traced him szep by
etep in bis brilliant career train bis earîjest struggies te hîs lat-
est tiriurnpbs-rvicwed bis character as a becefactor net only
te bis own bclovcd country, but te the whoie Empire and te the
whole werld-dweit at considerabie, length on the varied bril-
liancy cf those splendid. talents witl' which God endowed him,
on bis uciversal philantbrophy, bis enIightened iiberality, bis en-
Iarged love eof human kind, bis unchangeable geodness of bcart,
lia forgiving disposition, hie noble deeds of kiudness te bis por-
senal enemies, his many social qualitiee, and, rare domestie vir-
tues. The chief part cf the diseourse bowever was confined toathe deliceation cf this great m~an's character, as a Catholie and

a ievo~d nemm~ f Cxie'~ hurbO'Connell's long Ide ci

mnartyrdom for the Cathelia Faith, bis tender piety, hie devont,
frequent, and regular participation cf the Sacrements in the
inidst cf almost superbuman labours, hie extensive mcq uaintanc
with the dogmaticai and moral doctrines, as wellas rituai ob-
servances of the Il Pillar and Ground of Truth" bis astocishicg
coctrozersial powers, the taunts, and jeers and sarcasma whicit
hé endured se long tnd se nobly front the enemies cf tbe Cross cf
Christ, bis triumpbact expositions acd ciefencea cf the Catholic
Religion within and without the walis cf Parliament, hie edifyicg
sentiments anid prayers tlîrougbout, his iaeit illcessj-tbeae and
many otlier pointa of bis wonderful career were aucccaaiveiy al-
luded te. Fast acd frequent fewced the tears cf the audience.
and fervent were the prayers that were offeèred up for tan ever-
lasting rest of Ireland'a greateat champion. At the High Mass
the VicarGeneral aise made the rnost affeeting allusions te tue
character cf the fIlustricus deceased, until bis feelings seemned
te have become toc, big- for uerance. W. neyer know the,
magical infinence eof O'Cennell until now, the strong andlasting
hold whicb ho lias taken in the very depths cf tbe Irish heart.-
Eaeb individual bewailed his lces as if ho had been bereaved cf
an afietionate parent. O'Conneli was werthycf Ireland, tnd cer-
taiclyhrishmen are proying that they were wortby cf him. Wed-
cesday wvas appointed by the Bishep for the solemn obeequîcs,
and on Mocday Evecing Mason il. Il was crowded wvith the true
heartcd countrymen cf O'Conneil, who met te prepare for tbe
mournful occasion, te record theirundyicg attachaient and vene-
ration for their Giotieus Chieftan, and te ofler 1: rîbute cf on-
dolence tehis afflieted famnily. It was .csolvedto-. tlý,ysÈhould
assemble at an early beut on Wednesday, tind walk in procès-
-ion te a9sist at the Office and Uigh Mass in the Cathedral-also
that allili~e aliopa should be closedl on that day and cvery mark
of public 8orrew exbibited. A suitable addrcsr wsas votcd te
the family cf the Liberitor, nd it was dctcrned that every
lrishman in Halifax shouid immediatcly go inte mournînig.

Wednesday lest the23rd mast., was kcpt as a Holydxy cf >e-
tienal aerrow. chatened by religious feeling. The Great Ilell
of Si Mmry's tolled hita mou ritfut peal tireughout the morpmng.


